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व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

अथेमामपरा ंराम शणुृ -ि�टं पद�दा ंम/ननाु  वीतह1येन यया ि2थतमशि3कतम।्  
Rama! Now listen to this other Supreme understanding bestowing the Self-state, through which Sage 

VeetaHavya (brother of Brhaspati) was firmly established in the self-state.   

वीतह1यो महातजेा �वब6ाम वने पराु  �व78यशैलदर;द<घा� र�वम>दर;?रव@ ।अ2माि�AयाAमाBोरा�संसार6मदा/यनः 

आCध1याCधमयाकारा�कालेनो
वगेमाययौ। /न�व�क�पसमा8यंशलFयोदारपरेGछया स जहार जगIजीणाJ 

2व1यापारपरKपराम।्�ववेश र7भारCचतं /नजपणMटजा7तरं कतृ गौरं ससौग78यम�लनील�मवो�पलम।तु ् Nासने समे 

शBेु  2वा2तीण�ह?रणािजने �वश�ामाचले शा7त ेवीतवष� इवाKबदः।ु बBपPासन2थौ पा�णयMरCधकरा3ग�लःु  

श3गवGछा7तचलनम/त�ट�2प�टक7धरम।सृ ्  जहारालमालोका�QिRवकSणJ मनः शनैः �वश7मे>दर;ं सायं भानभा�सु  

इवो�करम।बाTयानाFय7तरांUचैव्  2पशा�7प?रजह�Aमात ्इदमाकलयामास मनसा �वगतैनसा। 
VeetaHavya who shone with the luster of wisdom, once wandered in the Vindhya Mountain in search of a 

cave for long, like the Sun seeking the hollow of the Meru Mountain (to rest at last). (Why?)  

He had gradually developed disinterest in the horrifying routine works of the world that produced the 

illusion of the reality of the worldly existence that was made of only the ailments of the mind and the body. 

He entertained the auspicious desire for resting in the state of Nirvikalpa Samaadhi, and had discarded the 

shattered state of the world which bound him to meaningless duties of no purpose.  

(At last he found a good place suited for his contemplation purpose in a plantain grove, and constructed a 

small hut out of plantain leaves.) Like a dark bee entering a lotus (desirous of honey), he entered inside a 

leafy hut made of plantain leaves which was white and fragrant with the pollen of the flowers (so as to 

attain the bliss of Samaadhi). There, on a seat that was equal and clean, and on a deer skin spread out by 

him, he sat like the cloud that has emptied its waters rests on the silent mountain top (and he had also 

emptied himself of all the desires). Seated firmly in the lotus posture, he placed the finger on the heels and 

kept his neck straight like a non-moving steady peak.  

He slowly withdrew the mind that was spread out all over through the senses as the vision of the world, 

slowly through the Vichaara-practice, like the sun withdrawing all his rays when entering the hollow of the 

Meru in the evening. Slowly he discarded one by one, the objects of the senses that were outside and their 

thoughts also that were inside, and started to think like this with his mind cleared of all the Vaasanaas. 

अहो नु च%चल�मदं ��याVतम�प Wणात ्न मनः 2थैय�माया/त तर3ग�ौढपण�वत।् चWुरा�द�भ>Bाम ै

Yपैरा�हतसं6मैः अजZम�पत�येवु  वीटेव तलता[डता।�यजदेवानगTणा/तु ृ  व�ती?रि7]यवCध�ताःृ  य2माि7नवाय�त े

ति2म7�ोम�त इव धाव/त। घटा�पटमपाया/तु  पटाGछकटम�कु टं Cच�तमथष@ ु चर/त पादपेि�वव मक� टः।  

(But controlling the mind-agitation was not so easy, as he had thought!  

He could not directly enter the Samaadhi state by just contemplating on the self-state. Thoughts rose up in 

many ways; as the statements of Scriptures, as the terms of Aatman, Brahman etc, as so many instructions 

of the Knowers he had met and so on. He was not able to get out of the thoughts of the Vichaara itself.  

The mind again and again brought forth the world of senses as real, and it was difficult for him to consider 

the world as unreal and non-existent. Even if one has got rid of all the desires connected to the world, it is 

not easy to disbelieve the reality of the world. The very idea that ‘I am trying to attain the self-state’ 

becomes a steady agitation that is not easy to get rid of. Intellect itself becomes a blockage with its 

addiction to constant Vichaara process. The only way to end the Vichaara is through Vichaara itself.  

And this is how VeetaHavya tackled this problem.) 

Alas! This mind is indeed very restless. Though controlled it does not get stabilized, like a leaf trembling 

when caught in the flooding waters. Like a ball bouncing back from the ground, it again and again jumps 

up with the thoughts of the images (in the form of people and objects to which is attached very much, as the 

perceived reality) which are produced by the unrestrained senses like the eyes etc.  

In the very process of discarding a thought, it produces more thoughts augmented by the senses. From 

wherever it gets removed, it runs back there again like insane. From the pot it jumps to the cloth and from 

the cloth to the cart! The idiot mind moves from one object to the other like a monkey jumping from one 

tree to the other without any purpose. 
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प%च
वारा^णमनसUचWुराद;7यम7यलKदRधेि7]या�भधाना/नू  तावदालोकयाKयहम।् 
I will scrutinize well these eyes etc, the wretched ones termed senses, which act as the five doors of the 

mind. (I have to analyze these senses first of all, and stop their actions of producing the reality of the 

world.) 
INERTNESS AND CONSCIOUSNESS AND THE SELF STATE OF AWARENESS 

(In the world, we divide all the objects as inert and conscious only. 

Conscious means the power to act independently and inert means that thing which needs another force to 

move it. Reality state of the self is neither conscious nor inert. 

Usually the body itself gets considered as a conscious entity; and they talk of a mind also as something 

inside the body which thinks and is conscious, though no one knows where the mind is situated inside the 

body. The body is considered as a conscious entity with a mind, and all other objects like rock, cloth, pot 

etc are considered to be inert. 

VeetaHavya reasons out that the body is inert, and the senses alone act to produce the world scenario. 

Then he understands that sense-actions also are inert non-conscious processes, and Chitta the conceiving 

process (that superimposes qualities on unconnected sense-perceptions and cognizes them as objects) is the 

cause of the world-existence.   

He proves through reasoning that the Chitta is also inert and non-conscious, and gets rid of the world-

reality along with the Chitta, like throwing off a dust bag along with its collected dirt.) 

हे हे हतिे7]यगणाः कं मे बोधाय नेह वः वेला �वल�लताKबनाम`धीना�मवु ू  च%चलाः। 

मा क>8वमनथा�यु  चापल ंचापलाशयाः 2मरतातीतव�ती/नृ  दःखजाला/नु  भ?रशःू । 
Hey! Hey! You despised wretches of senses! (You have fooled me for so long!) 

Is it not the time for my enlightenment now? (I will get out of your trap by analyzing you all.) 

You are as unstable as the oceans with their turbulent waters! (Each of you is like an ocean!) 

(You all five do not rise at the same instant; but rise up only one after the other; and though you are all 

unstable at all times, each one rising only momentarily, you all five wretched things grouped as one unit, 

somehow manage to produce the illusion of a world filled with steady solid objects.) 

You with fickle wants! Do not act with greed and bring harm on yourselves! 

(You are always after some desire fulfillment; are fond of seeing the family members, friends, the measure 

of wealth acquired, the actions with results, and even temples and hermitages; and produce them all at the 

command of the mind. Yet you always bring about only harm to the body and the mind.) 

Remember all the past incidents which abound in sufferings! 

(When has sense pleasure brought any good as such?) 

Yपा^ण मनसो ययंू  जडा एव कलाधमाः जड ेति�सcतताू  1यथJ मगत�णेवृ ृ  व�ग/त।  
(You all rise from the mind only, as the limbs of the mind, or the extensions of the mind. You are just inert 

processes acting through the body-limbs, which are also produced by you only as conceptions. 

You are not at all conscious of what you are doing. You all five are inert, and are after another inert object 

as the sensed object. Seeing any object as the image, smell etc is just an inert process only. 

The eye is inert, the seeing is inert; the object is also inert. 

What a waste of enterprise that goes on as some inert process only! 

And, I as an idiot am always fooled by the sense processes to believe in the reality of the world!) 

You are just the extended forms of the mind. You lowly things are inert only. 

Going after another inert object is a wasted act indeed; for the object rises up like a mirage only. 

(Mirage is a natural phenomenon of the desert, and is just a connected action of the heat of the desert and 

the eyes and the brain. It is an inert process produced by the inert laws.  

You cannot stop seeing the mirage; but running towards it to quench the thirst is foolishness.  

World-scenes are also the mirage like visions produced by the inert processes of senses; expecting joy out 

of these mirage-like objects is foolishness.) 

असारा�म2वYपाणामनालोकवती सदा अ7धानामB/तययंु @  सा-Uयायैव जायत।े 

Cचदा�मा भगवा7सवJ साdW�वेन करोKयहं हतिे7]यगणा ययंू  कं /नरथ�कमाकलाःु । 
You things are inert and have no existence at all as such (as conscious entities), and are not aware of 

anything at anytime; and your moving in the wrong direction (led by desires and conceit) can only be 

compared to the movement of the blind men who walk in the wrong directions and fall inside the dark 

holes.  
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I am the one who is consciousness in essence. I am the lord of you all. I alone watch over your actions.  

You dumb group of senses! Why are you jumping about wastefully? 

(Stop your idiot functions. I have no use for them anymore!  

I am in no need of the sense created world for my existence as the self.  

What matters what scenes you produce as the world?  

Everything is a lie concocted by the mind. Lie is a lie, pleasant or sad! 

I am not bothered by these lies you present as the world objects. Leave me alone!) 

�मeयैव मे �वव�गि7त नीYपा नयनादयः अलातचA�/तमाः सप�रIज6मोपमाः।ु  
(Eyes just open, eye-lids part, and the world that is made only of shapes, rises forth instantly.  

So it is with all the other senses. They just produce the sense perceptions without any purpose as such, like 

the mirage that rises by the heat of the desert, as a natural phenomenon of the desert.) 

These senses namely eyes etc jump about meaninglessly, and are not really acting on their own. 

They are as false as the wheel of fire in the rotating torch, or as false as the snake seen in the rope. 

तनेा�मना बहfेनु  /नfा�ताUचWुरादयः मनाग�प न संब7धो 
यपातालतला�]वतु ।्  
The self (the awareness state) alone knows everything by being just aware. It alone is aware of the senses 

also along with their functions. It does not need the senses to know itself.  

(There is just awareness shining as the knowledge of something instantly; the senses, mind are all terms 

later invented to explain that instant knowledge.) 

The inert senses of eyes etc acting through the physical limbs have no connection at all in the least with the 

conscious Aatman, like the bright sky above is not at all connected with the mountains that lie under the 

dark depths of the earth. 

भीतः पा7थ इवा�हFयः पcकसेFयु  इव ि
वजः दरूे /त�ट/त Cच7माN�मि7]येFय2�वनामयम ्। 
The pure awareness essence of Reality (Chinmaatram) (shining through the mind-screen) is unaffected by 

any sense perception that is there as presented by the senses (since knowledge is not affected by the known 

objects). (These senses bring about harm like vicious snakes; and are unclean by running after the desire 

fulfillments.) The Chit-state stays at a distance from the senses and their functions, like a frightened traveler 

stays far from the poisonous snakes lying on the path, or the Brahmin staying at a distance from the unclean 

Chaandaalas. 

Cच�स�तामाNकेणाल ंसंWोभो भवता ं�मथः /त�ट/त 2वैरमा�द�ये �दनकाय�वता�मव। 
In the presence of the sun, the affairs of the world as connected to each other exist, but the sun is not in the 

least bothered by these world-activities. So also, the very presence of this awareness (Chit) alone makes 

possible your chaotic behavior as connected to each other. (All the five Senses work in unison in producing 

the illusion of the object, because of the presence of the awareness only.) 
 

CHITTA, THE MASTER-CONTROLLER OF SENSES 

Cच�त चारण चावा�क चत�द�cकdW�भWुकु ु  Uवेव 1यथ�मनथा�य मैव ं�वहर हे जगत।्  
(Senses are like inert tools; they have no desires; and they cannot conceive.  

Eye can only see the shapes and divisions and the colours. The other senses also do just their allotted 

functions without any purpose. Who then makes them run towards particular objects and people?  

It is the Chitta the conceiving villain! Let me handle that idiot now and bring him under control!) 

Hey Chitta! You alone herd these senses like a shepherd, and control their movements. 

You present the world as the place of enjoyment with your beautiful vision of the world, and are always 

pampering the body like a Chaarvaaka (who talks pleasingly about the material world as connected to the 

body). Yet you are a lowly beggar wandering in all the four directions trying to fill your ever-hungry belly. 

Do not keep moving in the world (wanting this and that) like the idiot dog running madly from here to there 

and there to here, without any purpose! 

अहं Cच
व�द/त 1यथ�मस�या तव वासना अ�य7त�भ7नयोरैcयं नाि2त Cच7मनसोः शठ।  
You have this one Vaasanaa as your stable ground; that is the false idea that you are conscious like the self 

(and make one identify with you as the self). Hey cheat! How can you be the same as the Chit; for you both 

are entirely different from each other! You are just the inert process acting through the senses, and the Chit 

is just the awareness state which does not act at all. 

जीवाKयेवाह�म�येषा तवाहंकारदम�/तःु  �मeयैव जाता दःखायु  न स�या स�यविज�ता।  
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And just by holding on to ideas and memories that your store, you exist as the concept ‘I am living inside a 

world’, and have managed to imagine the ego also based on the shape (body) you perceive as yours. This 

idiotic concept of yours is produced to bring harm only and not at all true; it has not the least truth in it.  

अहंकारोदये सोऽ2मी�येतां संर`धता ं�यज न कि%चद�प मख�ू  �वं कं 1यथJ तरलायसे।  
When the ego rises (as a memory maintained steadily by you), you immediately jump about as ‘I am alive 

and living as the body and name’! Drop this foolish idea, you idiot! There is no ego and no living also! 

Why do you jump about in vain in an imagined life-story? 

सं�विGच��वमना
य7तं सं�वदोऽ7य7न �व
यत ेदेहेऽि2म72त7महामख�ू  कं �व ं2यािGच�तनामकम।्  
The awareness state which is aware of the perceived is beginningless and endless; there exists nothing but 

this awareness! You are indeed the form of foolishness at its extreme!  

How can you be there in this body with the name of Chitta? (When awareness alone is there as real, how 

can the body imagined by you or you the imagining factor can exist inside the body?) 

�वषपय�वसानेयं रसायनवदि�थताु  भोcतताकत�ताश3काृ ृ  बत Cच�त मधैवु  त।े 

मोपहासपदं गGछ मखि7]यगणा�यंू @  न कता� �वं न भोcता �वं जडोऽ2य7येन बो8यसे।  
Hey Chitta! The anxieties connected to the ideas of enjoyment and doership (expecting results) dominate 

you all over because of your going after the sense objects which rise like nectar oozing with joy, and give 

only pain at the end like the poison. Hey fool! Do not go to the ridiculous state of taking shelter with the 

senses (and go after the sense objects). You are not the doer or the enjoyer.  

You are inert, and cannot act by yourself. You are made to act by some one else.  

क2�व ंभव�स भोगाना ंके वा भोगा भवि7त त ेजड2या�मैव त ेनाि2त ब7ध�मNा�दु  त�कतःु ।  
You are inert and cannot be conscious of anything. What are enjoyments to you or you to the enjoyments?  

(Both are inert and cannot be conscious of each other.) 

You are inert and have not an iota of consciousness to know anything! 

How can you have relatives or friends (and act attached to them)? 

यIजड ंत�Q ना2�येव सदेवास�तयाि7वतं f�वकत��वभोcत�वम7य�वानामसंभवात।ृ ृ ्  
That which is inert has no existence at all since it is dependent on another’s support. 

There is no possibility of the inert thing acting like a knower of object, or a doer of actions, or as the 

enjoyer of objects. The Reality alone is covered by this unreal thing, and the unreal thing looks like as if it 

is acting as the knower, doer and enjoyer (like a costume worn by an actor looks as if it alone is the real 

person.) 

��यcचतेनYपUचे��वं तदा�मवै त ेवपःु  भावाभावमयी Cच�तस�ता त ेकेव दःखदा।ु  
(You say that you are conscious as the ego and its varied actions and enjoyments?  

How can that be possible?) 

If you are really the conscious entity, as you appear to be, then, you are made of conscious essence only; 

then how can you exist as the pain-oriented mind-entity which is connected to the presence and absence of 

inert objects?  (Consciousness and inertness cannot be connected at all! Consciousness is not a painful 

state also; it is just awareness; then how you can be conscious, and also suffer and stay attached to objects 

and people, as if your very existence depends on them only?!) 

यथा कत��वभोcत�वेृ ृ  �मeयैवाCधगत े�वया मया त े�माIयते@  शणुृ यc�याु  कथं शनैः । 
Since you have falsely taken on yourself the doer ship and enjoyer ship (as the body-centered ego), I will 

erase them off completely (so that the conscious essence alone is left back without the dirt of inertness).  

(I will cure you of the misconception of you being conscious.) Listen to how gradually it gets done.  
 

MAKING THE NON-EXISTENT CHITTA UNDERSTAND ITS NON-EXISTENCE 

2वयं ताव�भवानेष जडो ना2�यN संशयः जड2य कS-cकत��वंृ  न�य7तीहृ  कथं �शलाः।  

उपजीव Cचरं त2माGछBंु  तhागमैUवरं जीवसीGछ�स हं�स �वं वथाृ  या�स �वव�ग�स।  
Revered Mind-Sir!  You are indeed inert! (You are just a conceiving process!) There is no doubt about it! 

How can an inert thing do anything by itself? How can the inert statues dance (by themselves) in this 

world? (They need a conscious entity to make them move.) Therefore you the inert thing must always take 

support from the conscious part of existence, your ruler who is pure and untainted by the perceived. 

You are living, wanting, killing, moving and jumping for no reason believing yourself to be doing all these 

things, whereas you are doing all these acts by the support of the pure conscious state only! 
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Aयत ेय�तु यGछc�या त�तेनैव कतंृ  भवे�लना/तु  धाN ंपंशु c�या लावकः �ोGयत ेपमाु न।्  

ह7यत ेय2त यGछc�याु  स तनैेव हतो भवेि�नहि7त खiगः पंशु c�या ह7तैव �ोGयत ेपमाु न।्  

पीयत ेय2त यGछc�याु  पीतं तनैेव तhवेत ्पाNेण पीयत ेपानं पाता य2तGयतेू  नरः।  
Whatever action is done with whatever tool, the action is said to be performed by him alone who used his 

strength in using that tool. A man cuts the crops using a sickle with his man-power; and he alone is known 

as the cutter (reaper), not the sickle. If a man is killed by a sword wielded by a valorous person, he is said 

to be killed by the valorous person alone and not by the sword. The sword kills by the strength provided by 

the man, and the man alone gets the credit of killing. 

When a man drinks from a cup by his own effort, the drink is drunk by the man alone. Though the cup is 

used in drinking, the man alone is said to have drunk the water from the cup. 

�क�येवा�सृ  सजडःु  सम2तfेन बो8यसे तनेा�मैवा�मना�मानं Cचनोतीदं �ह नो भवत।् 

अनारतं बोधय/त �वामा�मा परमेUवरः बोधनीया बधैम�ढाःु ू  कलावि�तशतैर�पृ ।  
You are by nature completely inert and stay always dead-like. You are awakened by the self-state of 

awareness only. Therefore, the self alone chooses the perceived through you by its own power, and you are 

in no way capable of doing anything by yourself. The ruler supreme (the self) alone always keeps you the 

inert thing awake and moving. 

Fools are indeed kept awake by the learned by hundreds of repetitions of the same thing! 

(And you are one such fool parading as VeetaHavya! 

You are also made to wake up and move again and again, by the conscious state behind you. 

And your countless agitations are possible because of the power of the conscious state alone.) 

आ�मस�तैव बोधैकY�पणी 2फरतीहु  �ह तयैव Cच�तश`दाथा�व3गीक�यृ  �वया ि2थतम।्  
(When the body that moves as a conscious entity with a mind, is analyzed, the inert things are all discarded 

and what is left back as conscious is just the awareness state of the self, which is neither conscious nor 

inert.) The essence of the self alone as the state of knowing rises forth as the world made of ‘objects of 

knowledge’ in the form of moving and non-moving things.  

(The very word Chitta as a conceiving mechanism is there because of the self alone!) 

By this shine of the self alone, both the word Chitta and the meaning endowed with it as the perceiving 

mechanism have been taken over by you, and you exist as that. 

एव ंCच�त �वमfानादा�मशcते>पागतं fाने �वया �वग�लतं तीk े�हम�मवातपे।  

त2मा7मतृं �व ंमढू �व ंना�स �व ंपरमाथ�तः तदेवाह�म/त 1यथ�मतो मा2�वसखायु  त।े  
(Your existence is the existence of ignorance, the absence of knowledge.) 

Hey Chitta! In this manner, you come into existence by the self not knowing itself; when the true self-

knowledge shines, you will dissolve off without a trace like the snow in the extremely hot sun. (Snow 

cannot exist at all in the hot sun.) Therefore, you are already dead, you are inert and do not exist at all in 

truth. Therefore do not keep on prattling that ‘I am the conscious self’ (the doer of all actions) and bring 

about only troubles. 

अस�या Cच�तकलना इ7]जाललता इव �वfानमाNमेवेह lाTमम3गं �वजं�भतम।ृ ्  

नरामरजग]पैlा�Tमीू  शिcत>दे�यलं साम]कणक�लोलजालैवलेवु @  व�ग/त। 
The agitation of the Chitta shining as the perceived is unreal like the creeper rising suddenly by magic. 

The self alone as the knowing state expands as the Brahman, as the knowledge of the world. 

This power of Brahman to expand as the knowledge-state rises forth as the Naras, Amaras, and all the 

objects of the world, and leaps up like a tide rising high with all the chaotically moving drops of the ocean 

waters. 

Cच7मयUचेhवेम�ढू  त�त2मा�परमा�पदात ्/न�यम1य/त?रcतं �वं कम7य�प?रशोच�स। 

सव�ग ंसव�भाव2थं सव�Yप ं�ह त�पदं त��ाmतौ सव�मेवाf �ाmतं भव/त सव�दा।  
(If you are not inert, then the world cannot be there with the ego. Either you are inert and non-existent, or 

conscious and stay as the self awareness alone. You cannot be both!) 

If you know yourself as the (conscious) self alone hey fool, then you are always not different from that 

supreme state at all! What else are you lamenting about?  

(Are you crying that you will lose the world? Then listen!) 
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That state (of self) is all over everywhere, is in all objects, and is of all forms (as Bodha, the knowledge 

essence of the Knower). If that state is attained, everything gets always attained hey ignorant fool!  

(What is lost?) 

न �वमि2त न देहोि2त lTमा2तीह मह�2फरतु  ्अहं �व�म/त /नः2प7दे 2फर�या/त��ह�ु  क2य का । 
You are non-existent, and the body conceived by you also is non-existent, and only the expansion state of 

knowledge referred to as Brahman exists. The ‘I’ ‘you’ etc rise up as appearances in the agitation-less state 

of Reality. What grief is there, for whom? (Why are you crying, for what loss? You yourself are not there!) 

आ�मा चे��व ंतदा�मैव सव�गोऽ2तीह नेतरः आ�मनोऽ7यIजड�व ंच�ेत��व ंना2�यि2त त
वपःु ।  
If you are the awareness state called the Aatman, then the Aatman alone is in all, as the knower of the 

objects, and nothing else. If you are some inert-state which is different from the Aatman, then you are 

surely non-existent; that alone is there.  

आ�मैव सवJ nNजग�तद7य�तु न कचनं  त��वं कCच��वमा�मा7य
य�दं  त��वं न कचनं । 
Aatman alone is all that is there as the tri-world; and there is nothing else. You gain some sort of reality 

whenever you are in the presence of the Aatman only; you do not have any independent existence. 

(Unless one is aware of an object, it cannot exist at all. 

The existence of any object anywhere at any time can come about, only when it is a part f some mind; but 

any mind is just an inert process acting as the senses and also doing the conceiving function based on those 

sense-perceptions; so the mind also needs the support of the awareness for its function.) 

अहं ि�वदमहं त7म इ/त 1यथJ कमीहसे अस
वपःु कं 2फर/तु  शशश3गेणृ  को हतः । 
‘I am a child, now I am a youth, now I am an adult, those toys were mine, those sense enjoyments were 

mine, and all the family members are mine’ (imagining life-events) like this why are you chasing things 

like mad? After all, you are not real at all! Who has been ever killed by the hare’s horn? 

ततीयाृ  कलना नाि2त CचIजडांशेतरा शठ छायातपनयोम�8ये ततीयेवानर%जना।ृ ु  

स�यावलोकनाIजात ेCच�तजाiय-शोः Wये संप
यत ेय�तु तIज ं2वसंवेदनमाNकम।् 

तने मढू  न कत��वंृ  न भोcत�वंृ  तवा�प �ह तदेवा�स परं lTम �यज मौoयJ भवा�मवान।् 
There cannot be a third principle other than the conscious and the inert (as connected to the world-

phenomena), hey you wretched thing, like there cannot exist any other third factor other than the shade and 

the sun’s heat. If by the realization of the truth, the concepts of conscious and inert get dissolved off, then 

what gets left over is just the awareness of the self alone. Therefore, hey idiot, there is no doership or 

enjoyment that belongs to you in any way; you are also the shine of Para Brahman only. 

Discard off the foolishness and stay as the self-state only. 

केवल ंf�व�वषयमपदेशाथ��सBयेु   �वया करणभतनेू  करो�या�मे/त कeयत।े अस�2वYप ंकरणं जड ं/नरवलंबनं 

/नः2प7दनं न 2प7देत कत�संबोधनंृ  �वना ।अकत�ःु करण2या2य शिcतः काCच7न �व
यत ेदाN2य लावकाभाव े

कतJु क�मव शcतता। खiग�हार�वGछेदAयायां पंु�स शcतता न खiगे सजडेु  Cच�त सवा�3गे�व�प शcतता। 

त2मा7ना�स सखे कत� ृमा 1यथJ दःखभाRभवु  पराथJ cले�शता मख�ू  �ाकतषेृ ु न शोभत।ेईUवरो ने-शः शोGयो य2�वया 

स-शो भवेत ्न च त2य कतनेाथMृ  नाकतनेेहृ  कUचन।गवा��तपकरोKयेनू �म/त केवलम�पधीः िcलUयत ेवसता ं�वथM न 

कंCचदपयIयत।ेु ु  

It is said that Aatman realizes itself by the Aatman, making you as a tool of thinking, in order to succeed in 

the instruction given about self-knowledge. Any tool becomes a tool by the will of the person using it, or it 

stays as nothing; it is inert and cannot act without the support of the tool-user. It cannot move and will not 

move unless in contact with the user. The tool cannot act at all, and has no power unless it is put to use as a 

tool by the user. What can a sickle do by itself if the man who cuts is not there to use it? 

When the sword is wielded and some one gets sliced off, the power lies in the man who wielded the sword. 

Hey Chitta! In the sword which is inert, there is no power at all, all over its body. 

Therefore, you are not the doer of anything my friend! Do not foolishly think that you are the doer and get 

into sorrowful states. Hey fool! Such a lowly creature like you should not cry for the self (identifying with 

the body as the self, and keep lamenting that you are bound and are suffering); it does not behoove you. 

The lord who rules you is not to be lamented for, for he is not like you; nothing bothers him whether 

anything is done or not done. Only an idiot like you can suffer like this identifying with the body (and 

acting as the self) as if doing a great favor to the self. 
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The entire group of you stuck to each other as the mind, Praana, intellect and the senses are all inert and can 

experience nothing. 

कत�भोगेUवर2यैवमथु @ चदेनवत�सेु  तद2य काCच7नेGछेह तmत�वा�सव�दैवृ  �ह। 
(Do not cheat by saying you maintain desires only to please the Aatman in the form of the body.) 

If you are doing all this to please the lord of all enjoyments, the doer that is behind you, then do not bother; 

he does not have any desire at all, since he is always satisfied and is not in need of anything. 

अकnNमावभासेनृ  सव�गेन Cचदा�मना एकेनैवेदमापणJू  क�पनैवाि2त नेतरा। 

एकानेकावभासेन सम2तने तदा�मना आ�म7येवा7तरा�मा7तः Aयत ेकं क�म�यत।े 
The Chit essence of Reality which is everywhere shines forth naturally as all this; that alone fills 

everything; there is not even possible, the imagination of another one. 

One appearing as many and shining as all this, the Aatman alone shines as all this within itself and 

produces this; what need can it have another thing? 

(Aatman is in no need of you or your stupid desire-fulfillments!) 

�वा-श2य तु -�qयैव Wु`धता जायत ेमधाु  आलोcय राजम�हषी ंयनोू  मदमयी ंतथा। 
(If the self-realization occurs, you will tremble and fall off you fool!) 

A thing like you will tremble by the very sight of the self, like the crowd trembling at the sight of the queen 

who is powerful. 

आ�मना सह संबधं चतेः कN��स स7दरु  कतं ु ना2या�स संबि7ध कसम2यु ु  यथा फलम।्ि
वतीयेन समं यैषा 

त�तावhवनैकता सा संब7धग/तः �ोcता �ािR
व�वादधनैकता।ु नाना�काररचना नानाYपAयो7मखीु  

सखदःखदशाऽहेतभ�वा7नैक�वधा2मता।ु ु ु ृ संब7धः समयो-��ट2तथाऽध�समयोर�प न �वलWणयोUचा7य2ति2म7स/त 

जग�Nये। 
(How can you be connected to the Aatman at all?) 

You want to connect with the Aatman, and so look beautiful. (I appreciate your desire to know the 

Aatman!). But (sorry), you are not connected to it at all, like the fruit that is turned away from the flower.  

(How do two things get connected in the world?) 

When the two things are equal and work in unison, then the two things can be connected, where the two 

were divided before and are united as one.  (If the Reality state had divided itself as the self and the world, 

then you as the Chitta (the world-formation) and the Self can be rejoined together as one.) 

Producing a variety of things, intent on various types of works, experiencing pain and pleasure again and 

again, you are known as not of one single nature; and so cannot be connected to the self which is 

completely different. In the three worlds, equal things like milk and milk, or half-equal things like the milk 

and water can be joined, not those which are completely different like the water and the fire where only one 

can exist at the destruction of the other.  

]1या7तरगणाु  ]1याrया�यि7त बह7यलंू  सं�वदUयवनं दःखंु  सं�वदो मा Gयतोु  भव। 

एतावतैक8यानेन /न�य8यानोऽथवा�म-क् अभाव ेदःखद2या7त-�शाु  -Uय2य व2तनः।ु  

संक�पो7मखतांु  �व�Bदःखदांु  सं�वदUGय/तंु  जडषेपलभतषेू ू ु मनोदेहेि7]या�दष।ु  
The elements join together and also absorb the qualities of each other when forming the objects.  

(Self and you are not like those elements.) 

(If you think that you can exist without the consciousness that supports you, then you cannot exist at all!) 

If the conscious essence is gone, it gives rise to pain only (as in the death of the body); and so, do not 

swerve from the conscious state. (The entire perceived has to vanish off along with you as unreal; then 

only, the pain ceases to be, and pure consciousness gets left back.) 

Therefore, have a single minded concentration at all times on the nature of the conscious self, or be always 

in the vision of the self. Through the vision of the self within, the Chitta becomes non-existent along with 

the pain giving perceived state. 

(What causes the pain?) 

Understand the increase of conceptions only as the cause of all the pains where the conscious essence slips 

out of the inert rocks of the mind, body and senses and falls down like a waterfall, and smashes into 

thousands of divisions. 
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कS-शी कत�ताृ  Cच�त प�पंु  1योिKन कथं भवेत ्/नर2तकलना प3के मनन8वंसY�प^ण।न चैवा�म/न कत��वंृ  

सKभव�यंबरा3गवत ्अयं केवलमा�मैव नानानानातया�म/न 2फर�यि`ध?रवाKभो�भःु  फेनब
बदु ु वीCच�भः 

आभासमाN ेसव�ि2म72फर�यि2मि7Uचदा�म/न।ि
वतीयाु  नाि2त कलना तmता3गार इवाKबधौु  कलनार�हत े 

देव ेदेहे मन�स वा जड।ेसं�व
संवे
य/नम�cताु  सारं स7दरु  नेतरत।् 
(You are inert and cannot do anything; that is proved already. 

Self also does not do anything.) 

Hey Chitta! What sort of doership can the self state have? How can the flower bloom in the sky, which has 

no marshy soil (like the dirty you)? The self-state is where all thoughts cease to be, and any sort of mind-

agitation is immediately destroyed. 

Aatman cannot have doership like the sky cannot have a body. Aatman alone shines forth as many because 

of you, like the ocean with its waters, foams bubbles and waves. Everything that is seen as divided is just 

an appearance only, that is seen in the undivided expanse of awareness. There is not a second reality in the 

taintless shining state of awareness as the inert body or the mind, like the hot embers cannot exist in the 

ocean. Hey beautiful Chitta! There is only the quiescent state freed of all perceptions, and nothing else. 

इदम7य�ददं ना7यGछभंु  वाऽशभमेवु  च इ�यस�क�पना नाि2त यथा नभ�स काननम।्  
This is different and that is not different, this is auspicious, this is not auspicious; such an unreal conception 

cannot be there like a forest cannot exist in the sky. 

संवे
यर�हतं सं�व7माNमेवेदमाततं तNायमहम7योऽय�म�यस�कलना कथम।् 
All this is the awareness-state alone without the perceived (as your form); how can the false ideas rise as 

‘that one is there, I am different, this is different, and so on? 

अना�दम/त नीYपे सव�गे �वतता�म/न आरोपये�कः कलनामRवेदंृ  1योिKन को �लखेत ्। 
Who can superimpose limitations to the self which is beginningless, formless, which is everywhere and 

permeates all? Who can write the Rig-Veda in the empty sky? 

/न�यो�दत ेसकलव2तपदाथ�सारेु  सं�वि�2थत ेभ?रत/नभ�रभ?र�दcकंू  आ�म7यस�य�मव साधु गतऽेमल�वात ्Wीणौ 

सखासखलवौु ु  मम व ैस मोहः। 
Now, the state of awareness is established and is always there without setting, as the very essence of all the 

objects filling to the brim everything that is there in all the directions; and you also have vanished off and 

have become non-existent because of your pure state; and all the traces of pain and pleasure are gone, and 

my delusion about their existence in the past also is gone. 

 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

भयोू  म/नवरोु  धीरो Cधया धवलमेधया 2व�मि7]यगणं गmतोु  बोधयामास साि8वदम।् 

तGचिे7]यगण2याथ@ शणुृ वsया�म त े2फटंु  ��वाु  तhावनामे�य परं /नद�ःखतांु  kज। 
Again the best of Sages instructed his group of senses with his intellect held in full concentration, seated in 

that solitude, like this.  Rama! Listen to what he told his senses; and after attentively listening to this, repeat 

the same thoughts in your Vichaara practice, and attain the supreme state freed of all sufferings. 

भवतामा�मस�तैषा दःखायैवा7तदा/यनीु  अस�यामा�मनः स�ता ंतhव7त2�यजि7�व/त।  

मद;येनोपदेशेन स�तैषा भवता ंWयं गतैवे/त 2फटंु  म7ये ययंू  Tयfानसंभवाः। 
Hey senses! The existence of you all five, causes endless sufferings and rebirths (as Vaasanaa-fields) again 

and again; therefore you people discard your reality since you are not real actually. I know for sure that by 

my advice your reality will be destroyed definitely, since you are all the products of ignorance only. 
 

MIND EXISTS MEANS PAIN IS UNAVOIDABLE 

2वस�ता 2फटतांु  या/त दःखायु  तव Cच�तक तmतका%चन>�लासो दाहायैव 2वपाUव�योः। 
Hey mind thing! Your existence if real results in pain only, like playing next to the fire which is blazing 

like the burnt gold. 
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पUय �व/य स/त 6ा7तजलक�लोलसंकलाःु  �वशि7त कालजलCध ंसंसारस?रता ंगणाः।  
Observe! If you are there really, then only the hosts of worldly existences (of Jeevas) which exist as the 

restless minds of the ignorant, enter Kaala, the principle of change and destruction, like the rivers with 

turbulent waters entering the ocean. 

पत7�यहमह�मका�व�हता7यो7यCचि7तताः कतोऽ�पु  दःखावलयोु  धारा आसारगा इव। 
Thoughts based on the conceit and selfishness which always are intent on winning over or hurting others, 

fall like hard showers from somewhere and are trapping all the Jeevas inside the rings of suffering. 

प?र2फरु 7�यपय�7ता Vदयो7मलनो
यताू  आA7दका?रणी Aराू  भावभाव�वषCचका।ू  
The cholera-ailment of gains and losses never gets cured, is tearing the heart apart, and makes one scream 

aloud, and is extremely painful. 

कासUवासरणh3गाृ  कलेवरजर
]मुे �वकस�यमलो
योता जरामरणम%जर;। 
In the deteriorating tree of the body where the bee is humming with the noise of hard breaths, the clusters 

of flowers namely aging and death bloom up with the white shining pollen.  

क�लोल1यालव�लत ेशर;रUव6कोटरे घननीहारखे 2वा7तिUच7ताचपलमक� ट;। 
Inside the hollow of the body-hole resided by the snakes of anxieties inside the dark holes of senses, the 

restless monkey of worries moves about insane trapped from all sides. 

लोभनाqयारट�पWी तीsrया 
व7
वतrडयाु  कायजीण�]माद2मा
गणखrडंु ु  /नक7त/त।ृ  
The evil bird dancing that is with the gestures of greed, keeps pecking at the branches of virtues of the 

deteriorating body-tree with its sharp divided beak of pains and pleasures. 

Vदयावकरं कSण��मतUचतेUच कक� शः अप�वNो दराचारःु  क>तेु  कामकcकटः।ु ु  
The wild cock of desire which is dirty, wicked, and ruthless, keeps on digging with its feet, the dirty bin of 

the heart filled with heaps of dirty Vaasanaas, again and again non-stop. 

मह�या ंमोहया�म7याम�बणोऽfानकौ�शकःु  Uमशान इव वेतालः प?रव�ग/त V
]मे।ु   
In the night blindingly dark with delusion, the owl of ignorance hoots sitting on the heart-tree (mind-tree) 

like the terrifying vampire in a cremation ground. 

एताUचा7यUच बT1योऽ�प �वयीि7]यगणे स/त �पशाGय इव शव�याJ �व�ग7�यशभC�यः।ु  

If you senses are around, then these and other hosts of inauspicious things wander about madly like 

vampires in the dark night. 
 

THE STATE WHEN THE MIND IS NON-EXISTENT  

�व/य एव �वस/त हे साधो सवा� एव शभC�यःु  �भात इव प/P7यः सालोकं �वलस7�यलम।्  
If you all are not there at all, then well done you all! All the auspicious things beautifully bloom up like 

lotuses along with the light of the knowledge-sun. 

�शा7तमोह�म�हकं राजत ेVदयाKबरं /नम�लालोकव�लतं नीरज2कतरा7तरम।् 
The heart-sky shines forth with all the mist of delusion gone, filled with the taintless vision of the truth, 

with no trace of dust within. 

अशि3कतनभःकोशप/तताकलपरवतु ू  ्नापति7त �वक�पौघािUचरं वैक�यका?रणः। 
Hosts of wants and needs causing countless anxiety waves do not fall on one like the flood of waters stuck 

by the dreadful heavy storm. 

सव�2याTलादनी शा7ता मैNी परमपावनी अFयदे/तु  Vदो V
या सतरो?रवु  म%जर;। 
Like clusters of flowers on a good tree, the love for all as the self (Maitree) rises from the heart (the 

innermost being); it pleases all, is a quiet state, is supremely sacred, and is guileless and heart-felt. 

अ7तः/छ]वती जाiययcतायcतगणाु ु ु  2वयं Cच7ता शोषमपाया/तु  �हमदRधेव प/Pनी। 
The worry is like a grove of lotuses filled with countless anxieties blooming up without end; it destroys the 

very lake where it grows, by digging holes into the bottom; is sought only by the fools who are filled with 

ignorance; and drowns them (like people getting pulled down by the entwining stalks of the lotuses when 

they enter the lake desiring to pluck the flowers). This anxiety prone worry dries up at the rise of 

knowledge, like the lotus grove burnt by the snow-fall. 

आलोकः 2फटताम7तराया�यfानसंWयेु  �शाKय�यKबदेु  1योिKन शरद;वाक� मrडलम।् 
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Vision filled with clarity rises within at the destruction of ignorance, like the sun shining bright in the 

autumn sky where the clouds have vanished. 

�स7नं 2फारगाKभीय�मWु`धमपराहतं V
यं समतामे/त शा7तवात इवाण�वः। 
The mind attains an equal state like the ocean where the winds are quiet. It is pleasant, has deep profound 

nature, is unperturbed, and contains no harms brought about by desires. 

अमतापरपणनृ ू ू @  /न�यान7दमयेन च 2थीयत ेप>षेणा7तःु  शीतने श�शना यथा। 
The inside of the person becomes cool like the coolness of the moon oozing with the nectar flow of 

incessant bliss of self-awareness. 

सं�वदः 2फटताम7तरायाया7�यfानसंWयेु  सं�वदंशैक�व�7तं समtं सचराचरम।् 
The instructions about the self-state become clearer when the ignorance is destroyed through Vichaara; and 

the entire perceived with all its moving and non-moving objects rests dissolved in the single state of self-

awareness. 

भा1यत ेभ?रताकारं वपरान7दम7थरंु  न भव�यसस3गानामाशापाश�वधा/यनाम।ु ्  
One experiences his state as complete and as oozing with the bliss of the quietness; this is never 

experienced by those who are attached to the body with the life-force, and who entertain countless desires 

and attachments. 

दRधाना�मव पणा�नां रसाना ंपनराग/तःु  पंसांु  W�पतसंसारजराज7ममहा8वनाम।् 
The leaves which have dried up and lost their moisture by getting burnt in the conflagration, again rise up 

as sprouts when the rains drench the forest; similarly, for those great travelers who have burnt off the 

Samsaara with its aging, death and birth repetitions, the Samsaara again rises up new as the coolness of the 

quiescent state. 

अपन6�मणाया�म]मेु ु  �व�Kयत ेCचरं एवं�ाया2तथा7याUच भवि7त गणसंपदःु  अस/त �व/य सवा��शन ्

सवा�शाWपसंWये।पWयोरेतयोिUच�तस�तास�ता2वYपयोः येनैव पUय�स �ेय2तमेवाङ;क>ु  Wणं, 2वा�मभाव2तव 

सखंु  म7ये मानवता ंवर। 
The Knower of the self rests in the tree of the self forever, and never is lost in the Samsaara delusion. 

Hey you who seek to eat up all the objects of pleasure! If you are gone off and are no more, and the dark 

night of desires gets over with by the rise of knowledge, then these (as mentioned above) are the 

characteristics that rise up in the realization state, and other virtues also appear which are beyond 

description (depending on the individual nature).  

(Gods like Shiva, Vishnu, Brahmaa, and others, Sages like Vaalmiki, Vishvaamitra, Vyaasa, Vasishta and 

others are in the same state of self-awareness; but yet maintain their own individual virtues and special 

characters. They all belong to the worlds of Knowers, which are countless.) 

Between these two states, one where you alone exist as the Chitta drowned in ignorance, and where the self 

alone exists without even a trace of you, choose instantly at this moment that state alone which brings about 

your own welfare. Hey wise one, I am of the opinion that the self-awareness state alone will bring 

happiness to you.  
 

VANISH OFF YOU FOOL! 

तमेव भावयाभाव,ं सख�यागोु  �ह मढताू , य�द �वि2त भवे�स�यम7तभा��वतचतेनं जीवत2त�तवा�य7तमभावं क 

इवेGछ/त, कतं ु ना2�य�स स�येन वदा�म तव स7दरु । 
Therefore, understand that you are non-existence and therefore, be not there at all. 

(You are the other name for suffering. If you are not there, there is no suffering at all!) 

To renounce the state of happiness that will rise by your own absence is foolishness. 

If you become existent as the awareness of the self-state which alone is truly existent, then even if you are 

alive, who will desire your complete non-existence? But, you are not the true self-state.  

This is a fact indeed, and not just a talk to convince you, my beautiful friend! 

तने �मeयैव जीवा�म�याशया मा सखीु  भव, पव�मेवा�सू  ना2�येव याव
6ा7�या �वदि2तता।सैवेदानीं �वचारेण भशृं 

Wयपपागताु  एतावदेव त ेYप ंसाधो यद�वचारणम।्�वचारे �व�हत ेसKयcसमYपं समं ि2थतं अ�वचारा��जातं 

�वमनालोका�तमो यथा।�वचारेणोपशा7तं �वमालोकेन तमो यथा एताव7तं सखे काल ंबभवा�प�ववेकता।ू  
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तवानेना�भपीन�वमभQुःखैककारणंू  मोहसंक�पमाNेण बालवेतालवhवेत।्
व7
व ंचा
य7तसंक�पWीणं W/य भव 

ि2थतं, इदानीम�दतंु  /न�यं 2व�ाtपेू  Wयं गत े�ववेक2य �सादेन। �ववेकाय नमो नमः, बहधा�पु  �बB2�वं।ु   
Therefore do not have the false conviction that you are alive, and fool yourself to be happy. 

Already you are not existent! Your existence is just a delusion. 

(You exist only when there is no Vichaara.) Now you have reached your end through Vichaara; this alone is 

your real nature which is a state of non-Vichaara. If the Vichaara practice is done, then the equal state 

without any agitation or false conception will alone exist as the true one.  

You are just a product of non-Vichaara, like the darkness coming into being when the light is absent. 

You are subdued by the practice of Vichaara, like the darkness by the light.  

All this time my friend, there was only very less reasoning used. That is why you are bloated up like this as 

the entire world structure (as a storage of memories, imaginations and ideas), and are proved to be the 

single cause of all suffering, like a ghost existing for a foolish boy just through sheer imagination. 

The Creator conceives a world with beginning and end, and his conception is also momentary only; since 

the creation and the conception are both just momentary flashes only in the Reality state. Now by the grace 

of Viveka, the perceived form of Chitta is gone and the stable state of reality essence alone is left back. 

Salutation to Viveka! You have analyzed well and have awakened to the truth; and have understood many 

truths through the study of scriptures also.  

Cच�तकाmयनबोCधतःु  Cच�तताया ं�न�टायं ि2थत2�वं परमेUवरः।�ाc2वYप�वलास2त े�ेयसे ि2थ/तमागतः 

सम2तवासनो7मcतःु  सं��य�स महेUवरः।य2या�ववेकाद�पि�तःु  स �ववेकाि
वनUय/त।�काशेन �या�य7तं 

अनालोकोऽभव�तमः।अ/नGछतोऽ�प त ेसाधो �वचारे ि2थ/तमागते सव�तोऽयमपायातोु  �वनाशः सख�सBयेु  

त2मा7ना2�य�स /नणwत�म/त �सBा7तयिcत�भः।ु  
Hey Chitta! When the Chitta character is destroyed, you stay as the Supreme lord only. Your previous 

agitating state has now stabilized for your own good. With all Vaasanaas gone, you are now the Supreme 

Lord himself. The one who was produced by non-Vichaara perishes through Vichaara. The darkness 

vanishes by the presence of light; absence of light alone is named as darkness. Hey good one, you have 

reached a stable state through Vichaara though you never wanted it; and the destruction has happened in all 

ways for the gain of happiness only. Therefore you exist as non-existence only, and this is the definite 

conclusion reached by following the instructions of the Scriptures on knowledge. 

Cच�तिे7]येUवर 2वि2त भवत े�व7तमागतः /न�यं पव�मभतायू ू  नाि2तYपाय सं�/त।भ�व�यत ेच नोदकJ  2वमनः 

2वि2त तऽेि2�व/त प?र/नवा��म शा7तोऽि2म �द�qयाि2म �वगतIवरः।2वा�म7येवव/त�टेऽहं तय�Yपपु दे ि2थतः । 
Hey lord of the Chitta and senses, best wishes to you the great one; for you have now reached your end.  

You were not there before, and were of a non-existent form always. The mind is never going to rise up with 

its conceptions again. May good befall you! (Farewell!) I withdraw into the self-state once and for all.  

All is quiet now. By my good fortune, I have cured myself of the delusion. I will stay stabilized in the 

vision of the self. I am now in the state of Turyaa, the vision of truth that supports this lie called the world.  

अतो ना2�येव ना2�येव संसारे Cच�तमि2थ/त आ�मा �व2�वेव चा2�वेव य2माद7य7न �व
यत।े 

अयमा�माहमेवासौ ना2�य7य7म-त ेcवCचत।्2फरिGचदेवु  बोधा�मा सव�Nाहं ि2थतः सदा। अयमा�मे/त कलना 

म7ये नो /नम�ला7तरे �/तयोCग1यवGछेदकलनैक2य व ैकतः।ु अहं तनेायमा�मे/त कलनामनदाहरनु  ्मौनी 2वा�म/न 

/त�टा�म तर3ग इव वा?र^ण। 
Therefore, there is not at all, not at all, the unstable state of Chitta in the Samsaara (as the Samsaara)! 

Aatman alone is existent, is existent; other than that nothing else is existent! 

And that Aatman is the self; there is nothing else but me as the Aatman! 

Chit (pure awareness freed of all conceptions and perceptions) shines forth as the knowledge-essence of all. 

I alone am always everything that is there as their Knower. 

Even the conception ‘I am the Aatman’ is not there in the purity state of Reality. 

Since there is no other second principle other than the single state of Reality, how can even such words as 

the ‘I’ and the ‘Aatman’ be there as separate principles? Therefore, I will not even make a false statement 

that ‘I am the Aatman’, and will stay silent and remain in my own awareness state, like a wave dissolved 

off in the ocean. 
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संशा7तवासनमनाC�तचेतनांशम�ाणसंचरणम2त�मतांशदोषं संवे
यविज�तमपे�यु  सु सं�वदंशं शाKया�म 

मौनमहमेव /नर;हम7तः। 
With all the Vaasanaas destroyed, not touched by the perception state of Reality, without the agitation of 

Praana, rid of the fault of division state, rid of the state of the inert perceived, I will turn my vision towards 

the essence of all which shines as pure awareness, and will stay dissolved in the quiet state within without 

any agitation of want. 
व�स�टोवाच 

Vasishta spoke 

 

इ/त /नणwय स म/नवwतह1योु  �ववासनः आसी�समाधावचलो �व78यक7दरकोटरे। 

अप?र2पि7दताशेषसं�वदान7दस7दरःु  बभाव2तंगतमनाः ि2त�मताKभोCधशोभनः अ7तरेव शशामा2य Aमेण 

�ाणस7त/तः Iवालाजालप?र2प7दो दRधे7धन इवानलः।अन7त/न��टता ंयात ेबाTयाथ@ चाmयसंि2थत े

शेषेऽ7तल�̀ धसं2थाने त2या2फ?रतपsमणीु  xाण�ा7तगता�पा�पसमालोके इवेWणे अध�कiम�लतैःु  पPैः 

C�यमाययतःु  समाम।समकाय�शरोtीव2थानकः्  स महाम/तः आसीGछैला�दवो�कSण�िUचNा�प�त इवाथवा। 

तथा�प /त�टत2त2य संव�सरशतNयं कोटरे �व78यकGछ2य ययावध�महत�वत।ु ू ्  
Having finished his Vichaara practice in this manner, Sage VeetaHavya who had freed himself of all the 

Vaasanaas, stayed in Samaadhi state (of absorption in the self-state) in that hollow of cave inside the 

Vindhya Mountain.  He was the Reality state, the most beautiful of all that was oozing with the bliss of 

quietness where all the agitations of perceptions were completely absent. The mind had set once for all. He 

shone like the ocean that had become still. His Praana-group dissolved within slowly, like the flames of the 

fire subsiding when the fuel is burnt off. Not fully turned inside, not also fixed on any outside object, his 

gaze was fixed in the spaceless emptiness, with the eye-lids not moving, and the eyes as if vaguely looking 

at the end of the nose attained the beauty of the pair of lotuses half open. That great man of stabilized 

intellect had his body, neck and head held straight in the same line, and looked like a statue carved on the 

rock, or like a picture painted on the canvas. 

Even as he stayed absorbed in the Samaadhi state like this in that hollow of the plantain hut in that 

Vindhyaa Mountain, three hundred years passed off like half of a second. 

 


